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OCCIDENTS.

i v
tM tMJvmmn in a wbbck ojt

i rmnmnrAMiA bailboab.
I Mr' WMs. beoklag at Bud

I y.Timts Vptja NaU-If- ce

I AtntraMskMc
,? rmiMl Bad Othar News,

CWTMDontanoe of the lirrsLiioiitCTta.
QtMIMBtA, July Si-W- in. H. Metaen- -

Mm MMMi on iansyiviii
ertw Na A w injured In freight

M Puwtfcr Iwt Mt- - Us m on a
Mar tka fto of jBm train, when Itrw tetolMrMr ana or train or crew 22,

Me injuries, which are not con
LifeMBl ma, by the way, in the wreck

Mtewed. Dr. Alex. Craig la attending
at, bM borne in "Catholic How," on

!?',a"fmt street, above Beventh. Several cars
derailed In the wreck.
Lewie W. May met with a painful ac

ivmmmn ton morning ai uiepper s sann wnsn.ria laereral other seutlemen were Hatch.
' Mm aand engine at work, when suddenly

raa Knocaea aown. in wnai manner u
Mt kaown. but the rope attached to the en--

imwin some carious way strucK mm a
slMt Hewaa rendered unconscious by his
H Mi upon the railroad trick, and sustained
JjBlarleato hie nose, right shoulder and leg.
ifTMeywere serious, however, end with

tB aertntannn of a lad, managed to walk
SIS

Kllwood Hamaker, a son of P. It. K. Bag- -

H MM Master George Hauiaiter, wnue Playing
Seillaetevenlng trod upon a two-Inc- h nail.
It penetrated hu right foot to its very head,

.MUeMag a painful tout not necessarily flan-M-

wound. As he walked towards his
Koaee he met Mr. Philip Cllne, who, uhiii
Uaralntrof his accident, nrncured amir of

- ;i, placers and with great difnculty removed the

Hn

not

jj'Bau.
Vy Personal Mention.
.he Mia Llllle H In ton has roorc-snlze- her

"IV.1. thaatrir.il oomnaiiv. and not a sini-l- e

member of her old support has lieen

'Yh. Win. uiven, t"iq., reiuriieu uouiu
sk laat evening from Ocean ilitivp, New Jersey.

1P.'-- D&r. U A. AJUUU, Ul iaiv lurH, 11 V131l.UK
F,Si Mr. A. Jessel.
2 . . YIP... ....,... ...., ... nnL . r
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iru to uuiieauay inuruiuj, uiuyu'iii, ui iu
o'clock, Bishop Mallalleu will delh era tier-me- n

at the Landlsvllle campmeetlitK.
The Town In Urlet

8cveral Columbians will have exhibits at
the Lancaster county fair.

A garter anake, measuring two ieet and
was killed last evening by Samuel

Grove, aged eleven years, eon of the enter.
prising proprietor et Billiard hall, In the sta-
ble of 8. 8. Detw Her.

A fight occurred between George Snyder
and Adam Bodenhelser, last evening, on
Locust street. A law suit will result.

Four hundred and sixty-si- x dollars and
fifty-fiv-e cents was the amount paid to the
officers and men of Co. C. last Monday
evening, for services rendered at " Camp
Allen.'7

Market this morning was well attended.
Tomatoes were scarce and dear in price. The
attendance of York county farmers has re-
sulted In a reduction of prices in vegetables.

Camp Wilson," named in honor or Hupt.
A. M. Wilson, of the Heading tt Columbia
railroad, for many Kindnesses extsnded to
the members or the Forest and Stream club,
Will be, Visited bv a number of rela--
tJtM of the club's members.

The success of sociables given by the Pas
time Social club, is well remembered, and it
la with pleasure we announce that the club Is
to be reorganized.

Conductor Barefoot, of the Pennsylvania
railroad, last evening received a telegram
that his son, who baa been visiting in the
lower end of Lancaster county, had received
serious injuries by being struck by a reaping
machine. The extent el Lynn the son has
not yet been learned.

The theatrical season in Columbia this year
will be an unusuallygood one. Several tlrst
class troupes have already been booked,
while many others have applied for dates.
Now that the skating rinks a formidable
enemy to theatrical companies have closed
It la altogether probable that but few 10, 20
and 30 cent shows vrill be on the road. Old
prices will be restored.

Tramps are as scarce in Columbia as black-
berries freak ones, I mean in winter, and
all because It has been spread abroad that
when one lsarrosted he is taken to Lancaster
and put to work break ing stones at the work-
house. Such is really the case, and the
county authorities deaervo much credit for
enforcing the law and ridding our county of
the pests who for be long lulested It. Keep
it up I

The members of the light and water com-
mittee of council have cotton theniHelvn In
hot water by asklug bids lor lighting the
uuiuuku uy electricity, a lew et our citi-
zens, probably those who are interested in
the Columbia gas company, claim that the
committee should not have confined them-
selves to the method el lighting by eloctricty
but should have asked for bids on other
methods. The end Is not you

Tbe Mirunerchor'a Fair.
At the last general meeting of tbe Lancas-

ter Mtcnnerchor It was decided to hold a
grand fair In October and the following
general committee or arrangemeoln was

: Wm. A. Morton, Jehu a Kvluski,
T. Hoefel, Dr. It. M. Boloiilus, Carl Mu, a
Frank Breneman, Henry Gerlintt, U, Rudy,
Israel Carpenter, Win. SVnhlsen, C. Oltlicli,Henry Drachbar, Wm. K. Heard, Uxorge
Pfeiffer, George M. Ilorger, aud; Win. Blick-enderfe- r.

This committee met this morning and the
following olUcers were elfcted : President el
fair, Wm. A. Morton ; presidentor committee,Henry Gerliarttheoiotary, Gtorgo Pfeliler;
treasurer, Geo. M. Horger. Uenrv Oerhart,
Carl Matz, J. II. Kovlnskl and WillUm A.
Morton weroapiiolutHl a to
Srepare a geuerul plan for conducting the

will rrpott to the exootitlo com-
mittee at a meetiiij to be held Thursday,
Aguat 5th.

Tlio Horse l.i Harvest Tlmo.
From the MU Joy Star.

A horse belonging to John Molzlor, el
ulDlin. lrnlf A nttu rf l.Iu t 1.11. ......r , w..w w((v v.. u,a ,rKi--. TYU U LrOllllllfup In the rtable, which neccMfcitutLd the killincp of thn fiiilnirtl

A Wlfta fill. 1. 1.. r TT..I n ..."" """, ui l iium nquare, Kaphatownship, has lost a valuiblu homo rmlockjaw. The blacksinUl! wbllo paring theboor for shoeing, cut too deep,
Anagedhorso, familiarly known ns "OldGeorge," owned by Jacob Ifabecker, near

Newton, has died at the atjo of 27 years. He
raked.au tbe hay this summoranil wrs u good
and faithful animal and his owner buried
him near Big Chickies creek.

Mrs, Daniel Young, u, and daughter cfRaphe township, together with several
menls, were returning home from a visitCkIll1lhllAtlllnlnif Hiaiwm.. nn. l.n -- nJ
flimMnf Jnlin T. tli.,lt .V.n i.nu.A .

f, tPet the wagon and throw out all tbe occu--

l?nta Mnl "Xoung had her arm broken by;? tbe accident and sutinriwi nttmr inimin.
'" Vs. While ail the rest wore alwi imu'l..i hi,t

X Hallcloiu MUchler and Fat Urlt lujc.
On Tuesday T. X. KaulTman's milk team

& WM hadlv damairnl. If Bi.niiin i..
s5 front of Harry Myers' Park hotel, while the
..v -- - " uvu.ctiujj uiiiil. oior wotn- -

e B' "i mocuaaicsuurg, anu uarry Dough-f- t,
'V artv. nr ").., n .i..,i.... ....

turnpike, and some distance below
L r& ? W "rted to race. They were dri vlnir

fc ' "go rate or speed and there not belnir
? " ior both vehicles to nasa the milk

'JB01! one of them struck It and the milk
.22f? WM i'y wrecked. The horse
5iSi.?a offn the milk was apilleit Mr.

ftSSS2i?f,le.cS.ms,la,nll),fore Alderman
w&t!SiJ Welnhold and DoughertySlnS! e,mnd '' driving. anS

; gamy made the arreata yesterday lulernoon.
ir v Oil for lAlir..i- -
,UJ C. IlelnUlhl. nftblanli J iw...

L. Herahev. of Rhibil! j. ."
I the department of Pennsylvania to theaul encampment a. A. n .ki.i.
! ftlll IfMtlfll MV fin II.A 4U .- -

Stti TLattlM llTH.l7.rH ?'" ".' "!
t MHMd the encampmenu They will be
aaaotnpanied on their trip across tbe con-ttoa-

by D.V. Rosonmlller, andBaatal M. Moore, of this cltv. and Mnnm. ifltjaper, et Akron, this county. The party
SVfll be gone lour or live weeks.

Kasa Cao IUiDlasad.
Vmi) itHilai- -l !...

WM serious accident on Wednesday.
iiMicjian ju urn jruu nis unee sirucK a

anw auw uj wan) uiajiiacou.

unable to be os duty for some days
" "v hw iwuuu uuhh is oeing

11 flUed by his brother, John Ponlz.r

i--x .ri.ijirs:
m " --.Nu -- ..(Lf"1'n. XtJ "" V V .fff?1'" ' CT LANOABTBSB DAILY INTELLIGENCER. THUB8DAY. JULY 22, 1888.

immrovBtmctAf ttrrtamma.

The Trouble They Caasa and the Importance
of Them.

From the Indianapolis Journal.
The average soekor for a minor posiofllce

has no Idea of the atnountof labor and trouble
It frequently takes to secure the place he s.

In many Instances Doiuocratlo chair-
men of county committees have found that
they are called upon do do a great deal et
work for a very small return. A caw In
point is that or the lion. John Wiley, of the
Thirty-thir- d New York district, who was
here fast week looking after some small post-ofllc- e

matters. Mr. Wiley Is clmlrinan of a
Democratic congressional cotumltlco of that
district, and it is represented In Congrena by
a Kepubllcan. Consequently Mr. Hey
looks after the appointment of fourth-clas- s

postmasters, and makes frequent trips to
Washington. Conversing upon the subject
with your correspondent, a day or two ago,
Mr. Wiley said:

"You have no Idea of the expense entailed
upon securing some of thpfl place. 1 have
frequently come to look after some little one-hors-

fourth class postollice lu our district
that does not pay more than &0 or $10 a year,
and have spent more than as much as the
entire salary would amount to In live years
In securing the place for the man whom It
was desirable to put In there. In oue In-

stance I made not less than three trips to
Washington solely in bohalr of a mau who
desired to be postmaster at a little town in
Krie county, where the outiro postal receipts
didn't average more than 50 it year. Ksch
tlmo 1 came I was compelled to stay throe or
four days, and, as mv railroad faro aloue

each tilp, and mv hotel bill is $S
or f 10 a day, you un see that It Is not ior the
money in it that thoae offices are needed."

1 Why do you spend so iii'vh tlmo nnd
money over an luslKtiillcanto.llce" he was
asked,

"Simply because these InsIcclUcant ofllces
are very iuijmrlaut iKilltlcally A country
postofllce at a cross ro.l wields very much
more )olltlcal lntluenco tbau oiue et the
biggest federal oflluials lu the lurg" cities. 11

we are to keep our party organizations Intact
we must look after those minor matters very
closely, and for this reason we are olteu
compelled to cxjend large sumi or money
for very Minall tlnancl.il rtturns."

"Would It not b cheaper lor yon to pay
the men some el these salaries out of your
own Jiocket for a four vearslerui ''

"Certainly It ould,"but the (Mimical etUct
would not be so good by any means. A
federal commission which entitles the holder
to draw f 10 n year is et more vnluo In s
political caumalgu In many Instances tlimi a
Uiouxaud dollars In hard casn."

MADE $13,000 rjv nut en rsovui.
Harry Heck ToM h Cltlii-- et HeaOluf He Mid

It r..rcnllj.
From s Heading Ilerulc".

Harry Book, who committed smcido near
Millersvllle on Wednesday, resided at 1,012
Green Btreet, this city, In one of the band-Hom- o

brick houses recently erooted by the
O'Reilly estate. He was a ci;ariiiaker by
trade, but did not work at the buslnesa
during the past few years. Ho was la'flly
engaged In the leaf tobaaco trade, and stated
to J. D. Becker, furniture dealer, STil Peiiu
street, that ho recently made oor f 15,000
In three boura Ho said ho hail ?o3,D5
worth of tobacco which .became hot aud
was liable to burn for him. He at once
hired a telegraph instrument in a New York
office for three hours, paying 515 for the priv-
ilege, and conducted his own correspond-
ence, and in that time sold thu tobacco for
165,25. On Monday evening lie called on
Mr. Becker and desired to soil his household
furniture. lie stated that his wife
was not a practical housekeeper and that ho
bad sent her and his child to Atlantic
City to board, ho intending to fol-
low shortly. Mr. Becker accompanied
Beck to his house and agreed to buy
certain articles In the moruiuc On Tuesday
morning ho strain called on Mr. Becker who
paid him JIUS for his parlor set, a bed
room sot, sideboard, soeral mirrors and a
lamp. He also agreed to glvo him f 10J for
the balance of the furniture yesterday morn
Ing, but young Beck left the city the night
bofero. Tho furniture, which was beautirul
and costly, was purchased from Louis Hell-bro- n

11 vo weeks ago.

Children-- . Fr.iHal.
About four weeks ago Miss Clara Bllcken-dorfe- r,

of the Moravian .Sunday school, con-
ceived the Idea of getting up achlldren'sfostl- -

val to raise funds for the benefit of
the Alaska muslson of the Moravian
church. Associating with her half a
dozen other little girls the festival was set on
foot and held last oveulng in the w arohnuse,
No. 0 West Chestnut strcnt, and a --iery
pretty and successful festival it was.
The arrangement aud decoration of the tables
was uoue ny mo little lolKs. A largo num
ber of fancy and useful articles made bv
tbe little girls or donated by their
lrleuds were sold. The refreshment tables
were well supplied with berriee, fruit,
cakes, nuts, Ice cream, etc The fair was well
patronlzod by children and HilnlKall of whom
oujoyed themselves .ery much. The protita
amounted to J32. The little ladles deserve
much credit for their enterprise ou behalf et
a good cause.

itobbm or aoo.
John Book, living the Seventh ward, sold

his house yesterday, aud part of the money
received JOO was placed in n tin box on a
table in the front room. Duriug thoabseuce
of Mr. Book Irein the room, some one d

and tjlololbobox 'ouuiuingtho mouey.
Suspicion pointed to Uoury Kennedy, Addio
hla wife, and Mosts Bonk, and they were

this afternoon l3 Olllcer Merringer.
It Is (.aid that they had no money before the
theft s.ud shortly afterwards were very lavish
in their exeiidi:ures. They are relatives et
Jehu Hook and were tamiJIur with the prem-
ises. Several other parties are and
their houses are bolngcearched this alteruoou
Tho above nauibd wore unable to turaisrj
ball aud were locked up for a hearinir.

l'ollc Caites
Henry Bender, arrested on complaint of
iri3iiau woomau, for lelnulmiH iiMMiill and

battery, will have a hearing belom AMeuuau
Patrick Donnelly. AcrossMiit tn tight by
Bunder ugahtBt Wiseman vtll be hturd by
AldermHtt McGllnn

Wm. Kuutz charges Michael K. Noting
with assault and battery on iiii wi'e, do hav-
ing kissed Mr Kautz ajalnsi her will.
Alderman Donnelly will hear this oase albo,
thIseeiilLg.

Wm (' Hiefert, chargfid with false pretense,
on oath et John Katitz, will hai a hoariug
botoro Alderman McCilluu mi the li'.i It.

" Pud" Staplefotd, arresttnl tnr ditink middlbordeily conduct wascuininltted lorahear-lnglcfoi- o

Alderman MiCuuumy.

Au Inrot-rlKllil- Ho.
Honry Long was arrtnUsJ last nlht by

Olllcer Kissinger on a warrant Issued by
Aldormau Donnelly, or the KIkIiIIi ward,
charging him with being iuooiilgthlo and
beyond the coutrol el hlu part tits. Ho was
committed for u liearlng. The !y wjs
arrested on a similar cliargo boiho tinio ago
and was bolore the Judires with h view ur
having him sent to thullouso el liefugu. The
court alter due consideration decided to glvo
the boy another chauco to reform a

he was obediont but for several woei.sho lias boon misbehaving.

Adjusting l.om. ny Hall,
Alderman C. A. .. Grleseiiier, or Heading,

has gone to Bowmansvllle and lirocknnei- -

townshlp, Laueastor county, to adjust losses
sustained to tobacco by the hail storm or
Sunday night. Mr. (irieseuter represents
the Lancaster County Mutual Hail Storm

company, of Litltz.

A Hag Heater In Trouble.
George Tahudy, rag dealer, who has figured

frequently In pollco courts, was arrested last
night by Ofllcer Beeclilor on a warrant hsuodliy Alderman A. K. Donnelly, charging himwith drunkenness aud disorderly conduct.In deiault of bail he was commuted lor a
hearing. ,

Cremation of Carl F.rnst'a Hmlr,
The cremation of the body el Carl Krnst,

Jatoof Scran ton, took place at G o'clock last
evening, In the presence of the persons w ho
accompanied tite body to this city and anumber of others. Tho Scrantou iieoplo
lort ter home this morning taking with themthe ashes.

Hurled lu the Saint. .
Sora I)avenport and Anna

?n.Ror.t Al,elr. "wi"i ere playing in a

and ran to the Ujarest house lo? ildV Corawas token out WMJured, but her sUter Maudwas dead when found.

fjiwfei t; .Lj.jji-jJ- i

xmbbzmd irxt-J- i nvLTitn.
A Mob's Summary l'unlthment et a Mpkto

Who Attacked a Woman.
Luting, Texas, on Tuesday night was

thrown into a suite of excltoment by the
advent or a mob of tu;skod men who ctmo
Into town about cloven o'clock, and over
poworittg the guard around the jail, entered
and literally riddled Portor Sorell, a negro
about twenty years old, with bullets, killing
htm inrtantly. Sorell had gone to the resi-
dence of Robert Dukes, vho resides four or
tUo mllos northwest of Luting, and de-
manded of Mrs. Dukes mouev which lie
claimed was due htm. The lady reierred
him to her husband, who was at work In the
field. Sorell became Insolent, and Mrs.
Dukes becomiugalarmcd, took out a tin oh er
and commanded the negro to leave.

lie stepped outside, and taklug up a ,'plece
of wagon tire and a hatchet returned and
again demanded his money. She ordered
him to leave, when ho sprang upon her, dis-
abling her arm v 1th a blow I rout tbe hitcltet
and s resting the pistol from her, beat her
over the liead with It lu a frightful manner.
Some dogs, attracted by the uole, attacked
the negro so Iciously that ho was compelled
to ilea A posse found him at his mother's
cabin and placed him In jail where his corpse
now is. Mrs, Dukes Is dying.

I'rnntjliaula't Tramps ami .latin.
At Tuesday's meeting of the national charl

ties and corrections conference In St. Paul
Minn., Dr. K. P. Jeilrlos, of Pennsylvania,
read a report showing the progress of Jail
work in that state aud the great Improvement
in practical results produced by the action of
various conferences et charities anil correc-
tions. Hev. William 1 Bull, of Whltelord,
Pa., read a paper on "Tramping, Its Causes,
Present Aspects and Some Suggested Berne-dies.- "

The Bcarcity el tramps in the South is
due to the summary puulshmeut dealt out
anu tno mmiy-seuic- u condition of tno coun-
try, as well as its Impoverished state. Tramp-
ing is on the decreaa, or nt least stationary.
Fifty per cent, of the tramps, according to re
port, are Americans. This paper was dis-cuis-

at length h-- j O. O. Wright, Dr. Jetl-rie-

oi Philadelphia ; Dr. McCullocb, or In
dlauatiolls, and others.

rreti 11. ines, 01 Illinois, read the report
o! the committee on statistics ou the causes et
pauperism, and Mrs Vau Clove, et Minne-
apolis, spoke of the work done in that city
for fallen women and deserted children.

Caught In the Tth et a llmper,
David Ankor, a farmer residing in Dela-

ware township, Juniata county, while ad-
justing thu harness on one of his horses was
thrown in front of the knives of his mowing
machine. The horses started to run and An-
ker was pushed along and rolled over several
times until the machine struck a boulder,
which threw it o high as to enable It to past
over him without lurtner damage. Mr An-
ker was terribly IfiuirsI audit is not llkel
that he will recover. His loft arm hiw been
amputated and ho was badly cut about the
body and legs.

Shot a Tramp lor a I'anther.
Panthers and panther-huntin- g has been

the chief topic of talk In and near Uazleton
or late, but now it has taken another turn.
Dauiel Derr, water-tan- k touder near Harle
creek, thought l.e heard a panther In the
woods, and, getting his dutible-barrele- d
gun, blazed away. Ho heard a cry and,going to the spot, round that hehmffbot atramp named William Durkin lu two place- -

and that he was seriously wounded. Derr
eot a wagon and Durklu was taken to theWeatherly hospital. Derr has surrendered
himself, to await the result or his chance
shots into the darknoas.

Threshing Old straw.
From the Now York World

The summer Is here. Tho Philadelphia
Times has devoted utoro thau a column of Its
oditerial pae to pointing out the Improbable
features of Whittier's poem aboutold Barbara
1'rietchie. Wouldu't it boa good time now
for somebody to advance a little rrosh proor
to establish the ract that the P.owley uianu-script- s

or Thomes Chatterto wore forgeries ?

Iteprtmsmted.
The only subject lor the disposition et the

mayor this morning was John II. Manerlng,
a peddler. Ho was found on South Queenstreet too drunk to walk, by Ofllcer Leman.It was his first appearenco before bis honor
and he discharged him witn a reprimand.

In ;eruiiij-- .

The Berlin Cremation socloty lately held a
special "seanco" In honor of President Cobbs,
of the Boston Cremation society, who Is visit-
ing Berlin. President Cobbs, in his address,
thanked the members of the Berlin society
Tor the cordiality of their welcome.

feuudar school I'lciilc.
Willow Dale Sunday school will hold a picnic

on Saturday. July si, ,, n Henry Kroadya
woods, near Hambrlght's hotel. on the Col imbiapUe. All are Invited. A band will furnlh themuslc ltwAitaih

Auiiuementi.
TM) WeeVi AAoui. Tho Mexican Pavilion

show, which opens In Lancaster on Friday, Is
now in Lebanon, where people are turned away
at every performance. The --Viri of yesterdaysays: "The programme executed was par excel
lenceand many of the acta elicited hearty ap-
plause. The performance eijuals y that ofany that has been hero thU summer, and put
toshatno many circuses of fireater pretension "

Surest Traniiulllivr of the rie.Thn nurvst tranquilizer of the nerves Is a
nu1li I ,e which remtdles their superseiisltive-ne- ili luvlKuratinK them. Over-tensi- offie lien-M- s always weakens them. Whatthoy
ne.it, thrn, U u tonic, not a sedative. Tho
latter is only useful when there la Intense
mental excitement and an Immediate necessity
exists for producing quietude of the brain
Hosietter's Stomach Hitters restores tranquil-ity of the nerves by endowing thirawlth thevl'or to boar, without Lulnif Jarredor disturbed nnheaUhtnlly, the ordinary Itnprevious, produced through tbo media et
Hlfbt, hearing and reflection. .Nay, It dotsmore than thl3 it enables them to sustain a
defrree of tension from mental application
which they we jld be totally unable to endure
without Its assistance, ouch, Ht lewt. Is the
lrreslsllnlb conc'ulon to be drawn from the
tesi Imony of business and professional men,
litterateurs, clcrirymtn, and others who tote.tcd the fortifying and reparative. Inlluonco
of this celebrated tonic and nervine.

JyMlmd

atAUUlAUKH.

IUuhton Wood On Thuisday, July KM. atthe homo et the bride, by the Itov. J. llax Hark,Mr Oeorge Uerbort llrinton. of West Chester.to Miss Mary Wood, of this city. ltd

liKAVUb.
ItEcz.-J- uly il, iss,in Mlllem Hie, Harry F. 8.lioclr, atrt d Jf'yiurs
1hrrlends and relatives are respectfully In-

vited to uttend the funeral lieu, his parents'
relilonco. In Ulllcrsvtllo, Fitday afternoon at 1
o'clock. Interment at Uunnnnltu church, Jill.
lersrille.

HAHKBTB,

riilladelph; riucuira .t(kei,
July M -- Flour Market!ilWuS" " 1'700 WruUi Jitnn. IihUoikW6HQI50; l'ouno. family at HSJ'1 : Westernat Hsianit Fatcntu, M 7SOJ00

Ilyo flour dull at J 3. f(3 (0
1 P- - m., call-W- heat July, MUo ; Auk.Mo: Bept.. bOc I Oct.. BWo.1..1.. - "
vwu-- n my oye : auk., Xe. Beilt., 49C JOct,. 43c.

Aug., Mo.: 8opL, S!o:Oct., J&C.

Mewlors I'rixluce Market.
';r,w .UKK,AuFJl -'- our market steady liut

1 Fine, u lMHTOi Superflne, liCommon u. lood Kxlra .Vo,teni, SwiMi(lood to Choice Km,. iv..t.,r '.,
City Mill Kxtrus, $1 West Indie!
MI..11. Kxtra. ri audi 00 , Kitrt f?o. 75 ii .
...V'.heat No- - IHedstuui ou pot, 1
White, state, Rkjt No. No a Itea. wintor.Auif
HJio 1 Bent., DlXo; Oct.. WJ.o.

AuS" Od,UWh'"K0' '",l'' 4Jcl
Oat's-- Ko. 1 White Statu, 2. doloe; No. 2 Mixed, July. J7Ko AHB.ilfc,"
llyo dull t Canada, MXc
llurley unmliiul.
Fork dull 1 New Mus. til iVill WJK.
Lard A111;., HVJ.; bnpt.fltai Oct., It 71.
Molasses unlet t lMo. for W test bolllnestock 1 I'ortoHlco.SnOhc.
Turpentine firm at ac
Uosfu dull 1 strained to good, II uiQl 06.
Fotrolouui dull ; leflned In cases, htje.
Freights dull ! gndu to l.lverixKil, Mn.
Ilutusr Market dull 1 Now WesternCreamery, Kl7o.
Vhoese quiet Western Cl.olcft. "OTkc.
KKKswtukx otale, llQUo; Westem. UXO
augar market dull 1 Ueflned cutloaf, ng-i-e

Ue 1 Uranulttted. u
Fallow flnui prime city, OU16c.
Coffee dull 1 fair cargoes at Vtiu.
H10 Carolina and Le'uljlana, commonto fair, 8)iio.

jftpr.liBMsgtsfa.

CbtoBco Market,
Cbioaoo, July M,!sea. m. Market openodi
Wheat Aur., 7ioi sent., soe( oct.,Vlio.
Corn Anil., 40Xot Sept., It'll Ocu, 4JH0.
OfttK AUK.. WSo Sept., ai.Wc, Oct., S0i.
Fork-Ju- ly, fJT7Kf Aug., I.) Mi Sept, fJCO.

Oct., f7iv
Lurd-Atl- R., t'tMi Sept., fa MS Od-.ttl-

eept.,tUK ct .ftilU
CLcwtso.

Wheat July, 7bC , Auk.,70Sc, Sept., TJ'iCl
Oct. TVHo.

Corn-Ju- ly, le?o s August, 41c: Sept.,
IJijo t Oct , 410

Oats July, aoi Aur scs Sept 2V . Oct.
90c

Fork-Ju- ly. J 85; Aug., ti 1 bepU,

l.anliuly, n j; Aug 0 STH: Sept., t) 6tOct., "S.
ltlbs-Ju- lv. ta OJSt Auk., ) p;H; Sept.,

ft! 15 Oct., 13,

tltatn ana IToiuiotis.
rnmlshedbys. If.. Yundt, Broker.

CnicAoe, July M. 1 o'clock 11 m.
n'hest. Corn. OaU. Fork. Lara.July

Auetist .... ..77K
September. 42ji 0 r:sOctntwr .... 41i B.4JX
No ember
December.. :Jft

Receipts. Car Jmts.
Winter Wheat.. if I

Sprlug Wheat
corn su
Oats HO
Kyo 23
Uarley e
OU City

Crude Oil
Head.

Uecelpls Hogs ...
Closing rlws 2 o'clock rt. u-- .

Wheat. Ceru. Oats. Fork. I.ard
July 40 .. ess i 7H
August...., .7VH 41 6 57
September, ii1'October..., A 30 TiH 6 47S
November MS
Doeembor
Oil City

Crude Oil WA

IJtr Mock Markvia.
CBicuno, Jul) :i.-T- .Drot m' Jourruit reports :

Cattle Kecelpw. tf.wo head, shlpmonu, Aix):
maraet was istriy aciive, bhu nuoui sieauy ;

shipping steers, "I1,J ts, J TOtJS 10 !

Blockers and feeders, . 4T4 , cows, bulls and
mixed, tl 33 75; bulk : 70Ot , through
rexo--s cattle steadier cows, J2 istji SOjsU-ers- ,
r: soot.

Hogs KecelpU, A"l head : shipments,
R,rx; market slow : rough and mixed, ft 10Q
4S: packing andsblpplng.H 75G507K , light,

4 maiooj ships f J5iQ iJ.
Sheep ttoceipts, 1W) headt shipments, ."At .

market lowei : natives, J Hs71 a Texans,
17IiJ3SOj otern, U W3S txi Lambs.tteoa

Sxst Ussstt Cattle receipts, 304 head ,
shipments, 82h head : market acttvo prime,
A(J5 20 . tulr to good, it Up 75 s common, 10 750

I2u to New lurk, none.
II"KS l,2ue head; shipment. 1,001) ;

market slow; IiUa3lphtns, II 15(tl 25;
ltnrkers, :i .VS5 05. Shipments to Now York,
none.

Sheep receipts, 2.0TO h!d 1 shipments, 2,400 i
prime, 4 25,11 50: fair to good, U5i3l , common,
r:3J , Lambs, j3 75Q5 50.

new Torx Btocat.
Niw Yean, July 22 Wall stroo, iJOp. .

Honey eaj at 2, per cent. Foreign ex-

change quiet at II ti'HGt ; Oovernments
Arm ; Currency 6's, H2t.K bid : 4's coups. H2cij
bid : K" (112 bid.

Tho stock market this morning opened quttt
aud up to the first call little or no trading was
done, shortly after the first cell buj'lng of the

anderbllts, prices became firm and advanced
by 12 o'clock H to U per cent. Since noon the
market has been dull and dnxiptnit and prices
are now at about the opening flgurc.

Stock Alarkete.
gao'attons oy ised. McQrnnn A Co., bankers,

Lancaster, Fa.
Haw tphs: list. 11 a. w. 12 . a r.u

Canada Fsclfica c. c i wj; ec 57W
col cosj 21 nyc 24;;
Central Pacific.
Canada Southern 41'i ll'i !'
Chi.. St L. A l'Bh. .... j
Denvor A Klo Urando 2si
Del.Mck.A Western. 127K - 1.
Brio My, m. st-- i

ene2d rjj so -
New Jersey Central ' MJi SJVi
K. AT 3! 3; 32i
LOU. A N U 4;i 41
Ijikoshoro m,'; si m
Michigan Central 77 'CTii V,
Miswiurl Pacific. .7
Northern Pacific 27! 27W 27H
N. p. Fret srni co
S. W 113 im It
New York Central it;s U'i 1HOhio Central
Omaha 10 v,u icrOregon Trans 3331 33 31
Ontario. Wejtoin .. . l"Pacific JIall tcjj is-- ; 53'
BcchostorA PUUDurg T

3L Faul w S2J4 9T,iTojsj Pftcinc 11 lotj loj.
Union Faclfio 5SJJ VW 5KWabash Comuon 17K IS 17.
Wabash Froterred 3u4 31 21
Woatoru Union Telegraph., cir'i 68K 6e'
WestShoro . ... r:&

raiLAOSLPBU IIST.
Lehigh Valley m
B.,N.Y.AFhUa 10
Feansyivaria Mii 54 M
Heading iw i; l v
Lotugh Navlgatloa .Q 601 B)
Uestonvllle ." itJ
FhUadolphla A Erto j43
sforthern Cent
People's Fassenger
K'd'KOon'lsM'Wf's e fM 'j.i wiV
011 o,h o ijo

HXW Altrr.UTlSBSlBSTa.

JDAKINQ TOffUBR.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.

THIS ponder never varies. A marvel or parity,
and wholceomoness. More eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
told In competition with the multitude el low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only In cnn. UovaL lUsma Powdss Co.,
ltw Wall Street. New Yorft. mar27-lvfl4-

WANTKD-- A CAKHIAGi: TRIMMER
KL WAItll IJOYKU,

Corner 10th and Market sta .

JyKStd Ilantst'urg, la.

DR. 1,'. II. I.OWKLU
DKNTloT,

Oraduato of the University of Maryland, withl)r K K. Young. .No. 8 Kast Orunga street. Lau.aster, Fa.

UO.MKTHINO FINI WATERMELONSj kept on Ice, guaranteed extra. Also all kindsof Fresh 1 egctsbles Klira Fine cantelouncs
nhone Conni NowDally M irket ,;ii0. u est King street.

iy'22 2H1 8. FOX.

HEALTHY, DELICIOUS AND RI

"Wlint I Uuser'ri Root Beer.
The Best Summer Drink. A bottle that m 111

make nvo gallons of this delicious drink Is oldfor23conu, by
COCHUAN, THE DHUGOIST,

At Nos.137 A lW North gueeu fat., Lancaster. Ta.
inays-lyeodl- t

DO YOU KNOW TUAT CLARKE WILLoirer lo his patrons for one month, commonclnghAl'UUDAY, JULY17th, the greatest
bat gains In Teas, Collies, etc., ever buiorw heardor in this city T Our bargains are such that weonly euro about thow til want of our goodsknowing th-i- u ; tboreloru we want to tell you inpoint what they are. If you pay our store avisit we w 1 explain all. Wo cun assure you
that you will be pleased Our motto Is to feudbut never follow. Call and see us during thunext month. OLAltKE'a,

Nh. Si West Iflng Street.

UyrAltTlNHO LAWANDK'S

Mexican Pavilion Combination,
McUIlANNM FA UK FOliTHItKE DAYS ONLY.

First Ferl nrmanco Commencing
Friday Bvonlng, July 23, at 0 p. m.

'?, Performncs ach day balance of week..,',unl.a. Ch.''' re Pariloulnriy reiiuMtoanttenioon auuw, In unfer tu avoidthe Immense crowds tit niisht,
ONLY-- lOcts. ADMISSION TO ALL,

w2!SSniJr fl1n'i11'" artists In the ring, Fopularresort Ladles and Children, New. bright,
?.V t,n.anai?,"Lt.e!l' '." eahlbltlou atlor paride,
in1.1. p?rk' 8tn-'e- t Cars v Ul 1 uu to Fui k every
lonilautes. j17,l?,20,'a

isr
XKW AVrKRTlHBtHEirTK.

WANTKD- - K SITUATION
Armlvnt

IN A UOTH
ltd All

. r IhAVKHHTHKKT.

TOBACCO OKOWKBH,
Hall DHtnntrn 111 tlin Lnlinna

tcr County Mutual InstllAnr-- l?ni.in.i.. i.i.ri..,.
it ts too Info. 1IAUSMAN A IIUIt.Ne. Acentii.

jj..-VI- If No. 10 est omnee attvet.

$1,0(K) MALA BY TO AUHNTS.- -
Adilri'ssat titice.lll, SCOTT'S Kl.hl'TltlO OOODS.

No. S12 llroadnay, .New "1 nrk.
Tbo Only Oenulno. sps .imdeoa

S1,000 HKWAKP.

rir nuy rAsn nf Klilnnv- - 1 Funlilra rjrvniia
Debility, Mental nnd r lush-il- l Weaknt-s- s that
11OTA.NI0 NK11VK lllTl'KllS falls to culo.
Sold by druggists, V) cents

HE lilt St KD. CO.,
No 15 North llth si , l'hlla , Fa

Circulars free.

CEALK1 PUOi,OSAli"poit i'l'TTINC)
O Rtean Heating Apparatus In the Court
House, lanrusier Fa, will tie recelt, ed nt the
orllceof the' mitv Commissioners until noon
batu.daj.Julj SI fv lly order of the

tot. SI Y lOMMlSSlONKUS.
Attet Fiuhk URiKsr, I icrk.

MAUKLKY'S "YKl.LOW FRONT"
nouncod by smokers the best tit the mar
ket, at

M AltKl.KY' "Yellow Front,"
Nn. 21 N oi ti gv eon BUost,

(lonnetly Ilartman's)

SCHOOL TAX FOR l!vi.'
is tntho hands nt ,vi r eas

uror lbree jiercen- - otT for nroinpt t '"it
VI. O. MAUSHALL, lll'W hit,

NaliCeulres1., w

Onlco hours from 0 , in. to 4 p. m. Jl itudll

MADEIRA AnFsUERRY WINES.
, -- o

179S, FW, F12, 181 1, lt.27, 1641, IMP,

At UKKIAKT'M OLD W1NF RIOKC,
II K SI.AlMAKhK, Agt

MARKI.PY'H "YARA HEAuFlKH "
et choice No. 1 Havana, are

recommended to Uners oi a genulno Havana
Cigar, at

M AUKLKY'S. " Y ellow Front."
No. 21 North gneen Street

tsnnneiij iiariman'sj

inlwimskIes-
.-

Distillation et lf?2, are not
equalled In the cotititr-- ,

At ItElGAUT'S OLD WINK 8TOUK,
II K.8I.AYMAKEII, Agt.

AK UA1.Uo
Hot Weather Olothiug.

Berges, Flannels, Peersuckers, Alpacis and
other Wane Day Clothing Staterlals lu GreatestVariety of Uualltlo and Fifces.

ou'll find the practical sort of clothing here.
Tho mewl highest care given to It 9 reliability. Itwears as good as tt looks Looks better than Itcosts and costs less than anywhere else.

"Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Southeast Comer Sixth aud Market,
PHILADELPHIA.

Jiinc21 tlJcod

OIIOES SHOES 1

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No. 48 NORTH QUEBN ST.,

(Next Door to Fostorllcol
Wo hive .ust rerctved one of the Itest Lints of

Men's lloy's, outh , Ladles', Mlsies'
and Children's

SHOESlliat can be got for the money, thus comph
isige stock. We can guarantee

the prices to be "L'OTTOM KlOUl'.F.S." Wo
have strictly ONK FUICH,' and guarantee
emlro satisfaction. If you ant Hue or coamo
shocjorsllppi'-- i If you want hand ormachlno-mad- e

shoe tn fatt, ir you vant unythlpg in the
shoe ilno, that can be ii lrd inly In first-clas- s

establishments at Tcpular I new, call at Use
NKW KED FIIONT SHOfc hTOEC,

No. 4S NORTH QUEEN STREET.
f Next Door to the roitofflce 1

CHAS. A. REECE.
acrllSmdAwK

B ROAINS !

SPECIAL

BARGAIN SALE

-e- t--

RIBBONS
--AT-

ASTMIGH I
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET,

LA.NCASTElt. FA.

Commencing Friday, July 23,

ivo ffundted Pieces Plain. Strlpod and Fancy.
BAT1.N AND UKOS (JltAtN milllON'8,

In .Nos. 12 and 16, at
FIFTKKN CKMH A YAHD.

Two Hundred Fleers No. S, All 8Uk, batin andUrns uraln, Ottoman and Satin, and Two
Toned batin ltlbbon, Flcot Edge, at '

HF.VKN CENTS A YAUD.

Two Hundred Fleece, the simo'stj-le- s and nual- -

ttv. In No. 7, at
NINE CKN1H A YAUD.

Ono Hundred Flecei No. 4 Satin Ulbbons, ull
colors, at

FOUIl CE.NTd A YAUD.

One Hundred Pieces No. 8 Sulln ltlbbon. all
colors, at

FIVKCK.Vls A YAUD.

Ono Hundred Flecos No. 7 Satin ltlbbon, allcolors, at
MX CENTS A YAltD.

Ono Hundred Pieces No 9 Batlu ltlbbon, allcolors, at
EIGHT CENTS A Y'AUD.

Ono Hundred Pieces No. 12 Batin ltlbbon, all
cnlots, at

TEN CENTS A YAUD.

FIVE HUNDRED YAHDS
Of Elegant Cicatn Oriental Laces, four toitvo

Inches w Ido, at
TEN CENTS A YAUD,

FIVE I1UNDUED YAUDS
Ol Elegant Cream Oriental Lace, soveu Inches

wldo, at
Ttt Kf.VK AND CENTS A YAUD.

One Hundied Doen Ladles' LluenUspe Collets,
all sires, at

(OX CENTS AI'IECH.

Bargains In luact, Colored aud f'reain Burah
Silks.

VvWc are unking flrcat ltcdcctlons In overy
ueiKirtir?! t aril iivit-- n nt i, n.wi ..."" " -" "vvIhiw,

tu j-- . && 2.

r' AI) rmtTlBKllSXTS.

T'S'.iu IVmT1A.T1AN "tNHKOr VOW--

11UJII,KY'I plltro BTOItK,Wo. M W (,t mm; HtreV.

W'll Y l'AY CIS FOR A HUT OK TRUTHw ben you can art tlin
V. L. FlSllltlt'S DontnlVlbStns.

.no. W Korth gueon Street,(las administered. npn.lya
ANT1U) - AOIINTS WITH HMAiTH

efliiltal. uiiliaosoiiietlilnguow,nortsk.
'jrPS JirV.17 l!lil W day titnr. wrltts at once.
KMFIHK CO, iisi .nnal SU, .N. aS Stnootl

T Iir.ONLYUI.NAR HAVANA l'II.l,KR
..C'J'',V.'.'. '" !ho .?".: 'or 1st. SlcortcliaumCigar Cigarette llnldera forlOvi.

'KMUlll'SOIOAltsrOllK,
lotus Asa No. Ill East King street.

jglOR HOT Wl'.ATIIKR.

CI.AUET,
BAUTFUNK AND UEUMAN WINKS.

HKKIAUT'S WINF. nTOUK.
11. K. WLATMAKin, Aor,

T RVAH'H 1'l.OUR

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Alwayo Uniform and Rollnblo

O tllOSII 111 wnilt nt n .llliilti.p a. ,11 ...
LIIUM'", 1 IlllinilHIlllllI or VrHllnira ran kair,.
moi e by calling nt tliwenstetn'a liillorlng Far
inrs, in re a iienerai iteductlon has bven madeM..si- - minor betgo Suit ror lid, trimmed'tl t ..in..... snk

A sue Inrush Serge Suit in lllnn and Flack
I r a

l.i. Rant Pantaloons forts.
Fiilei't ' ttaj.i sre Perfect Fitting.'

A tt. UOShNSthlN, 27 North yneenOt.

sPKClAl.
IDl Nil MEN Hiid DI.N(I t.Alltt-- S n,l

euated for IIUMNE'S b a rnurso In JtOOK
KhKl'INU, Single and DonMo Kntn-- . Attl'lll-MR.TI-

as applttd In llasim ss , Ctnil'.I.SFO.N-DE.NCE- .
FIUCTILAI. FKNMAN8IHF. Hllmanner et lluslucss Papers ami cotnmeiclal

'.mPt''0,ulred to complete the crntrso from
lU.'U"L t0 llu,1Ils Ktud. tits can eater

JUS' term begins Mondsy, Sontomber
r; ruiipanieularsbvmall.or call at lluslnessCcllisjo ltoonis. No. tow Fast King atteot

U 0. WEIDLEU, Frlnclpal,

pmiVATU tiALK OK UORSI,
lLavo a lot of

WEBTLPsN NOnMANUOUBBS,
Irein Indiana and Illinois, purchased by niton.JUum A Co., consisting of heavy drafts, tarnihores. and a fen ulcediher I also litioiuarload of Kentucky and Ohio Hoix-s.Keo- drlters.uhlchl wllldlsposcof at private wile.

UEOKUK OUOSSMAN.

s 1"

llAUT'S.
11 I N U ji'i:si.nu AT H. IIKR

FINE JAILOR. NG.
nfI?!vIP??,r,rnS JUT1 AssorttHoulror the Spring Tiadoto befound In tlm city of Lancaster.

A Choice Line of spring Overcoatings andFantalooulngs In all the Latest Faltetns.
WsSSSTtia'S re8rcVe5S;anSll", w a"KOoa'

H. GERHART,
NO. NOUTII UUKEN 8TUEETthe Fostotaco. inar27.lydll

G KAMI Kl TRblOM.

Family Excursion
-- of nit- -

ijn.NCASTER

L1EDERKRANZ

PENRYN PAHK.
-- ON-

MONDAY, JULY 26, 1886.
The Liberty Hand will accompany thep ' " "r"st s Orchestra will fnrnlsh the'us., iui ii... uaut-ttni-. i,oncort nv the Liedur--

kranz forenoon and afternoon,
Special train leaves outer depot at P o'clock a.m, returning from Fenryn at 7 p. in. Ticketscan be had from the members of the societyand are good on ull regulsr trains.

TICKETS:
ADULTS M CENTS.
t"VwtTy' CENTS.

J. H. OIVLKRACO.

K1NEWI

Now Assortmontot Ul CHIJJOS.
New Askortmont of SWISS AND

LINEN CHEMISETTES.
Non l.lnoof LACKs
.Now Line of LADIES' and GENT'S0M.VI.I, IJOWS.ln Cioam, Checks andlilsck.

iimi: ami ski; tii km.

liargnlns lu WHITE OOODS AND
X.MUUOIDE1UES.

Everything at our Low Down Cash
Frlcee.

JolmS.Givler&Co.,
No. 25 Boat King Btroot,

LittoitiTMn, Fa.

1'UT.ITICJM..

DKMOOKATIC DELEUATK KLKC
The Democratic voters of the several wards ofthis city will meet at the lolloulng namedvoting places fiom G to S p. in.in the bth ward rrom 4 to 8 p. in.), on

JULY 21. to elect live delegates andlist) member of the county committee Iiom
UMJfc ward :

iiVil.lM.1"'-A'- -c ""hter's Eagle Hotel.Bfc'0.ND WAttD-Th- io. Wondltz's ltestau-ran- t

?'I,.I,51i.VAUI-M- r8 K'Ungei's Saloon.
rOUIsVUl WAUD-Iloilu- ian llouso, William

Fll I'll WAUD-Phl- lln Wall's Hotel.
W AUD-- Kd. lall's Schiller llouso.

SEVENTH WAItD-Sove- nth Ward Hotel.
KHilirif WAUD-M- rs. Dlnnl's halonn.
NIMH WAUD-Am- old Haas' Saloon.

Democratic County Convention.
Tho Democratic County and District Con von.

tlons of lncastercouiity, will meet on the third
Boor of Kepler's FostonUe Uulldlng, In the City
et Lancaster, on

Wednesday July 28.
Tho delegates from the cltydlstrlcta will moot

at 10 a. m. and select three delegates to the
statu convention.

llie delegates trotn the 2d (Lower) assembly
district will meet lit 10 u. in. and elect three del.egatca to the stale convention and nominate
two members of assembly.

The delegates ftoiu thoclty and lower districts
will then meet In senatorial convention and
elect u member of tlio state committee.

Ulio delegates rioin the 3d nssembly and Hlh
senatotlal t Upper) district will nieot ut lejoa
lu., and nomliiaio imo person ror state senator,
three membora or assembly, elect lour delegates
to the state convention and a member or thestatu committee.

Alter the adlourumont or nil the dtstilct con
ventions the delegates will meet tn Joint county
convention and nominate utudldsfs for Con.
grcss, district attorney, prison Inspectors 'l),
poor directors (2), and county sut cj or,

Tho primary uiuitlngs to elect three or five
delegates from each district to said conventions
will be held on SATUltDAY F. M , JULY W, lit
places and betw eon hours to be announced by
handbill by the dltlercnt committeemen.

From each district a member of the county
committee lot' the ensuing year Is also to be
chosen. Coiniidttcemon will notlco that the
laws novm naijj primary elections tire In force
aim must no ininou uui ui uioso eioctti ns.

Copies or these laws, blanks for lundbUls, Ac.furnibed upon sppllcatton.
W.U.IIEK8KL,

..fJhalrmau Dein.Co. com.
LiHgAsTxrt.JuaoiO.lw. iuacsmaw

tJj!sL&r.B.rf a-- J .ajfanef". -- .wcgr.

JlOt'HBMVBNMBlBB BOOB.
"VirBHAVK A IiARaKiTOOK"

OF THE HEST

REFRIGERATORS
IN 1I1K CITY.

The I'icrco Dry Air lltfrigentor.

UAJtHHXJIuuK, WATKK V001.KK8,
XVK OKUAM fNKKZKKH,

AiidnrttlllluooritUUBKrUUNlStllNUUOODB
MTv sffi! ".,.ock..0' GAR FIXTUUKU In the

OLOliKB.0 J" wcoUoa oUier lot of those 29c

JOOTP. SOHATIM & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN BT.,

LANUAHTKU, FA

pi.tNN a uiu:nlman.

PRICES

M1RKDD DOWN
-- ON-

Wood and Iron Pumps,

TERRA-COTT- A

AND- -

lron Motor and Drain

PIPES.
FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No. 102 North Quoou Btroot,

LANCASTEU, FA.

TITM. A. KlKl'KIIR. AIiDUH O. HKRR

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40Eoot King Street,

(Oppostlo Court llouso).

lrll an Il.i.isi.koepnrs to Call and Inspect
'.. Ir Slock of

Housefurnishing Groods.

A t nu.nietb ' Ino constantly on hand. COOK
I Ot ES and It MIES, FAULOlt STOVES,

HEAlEUdand TLUNACES.

STTMMEll COOK STOVES.
Atler carefully examining the merits of all

cffred to the trade, no have selected

THE "ARGAND,"
ior UASOLINE.and

THE t DANGLER,"
For COAL OIL.

As tt.n lJejt, when all points are considered, to
Oiler U) oi. : patrous.

Call and ste us. Wo love to show our goods,
acd are not offended if you do not purchase.
Uetnoailer, we ore agents for

The " Splendid " Heater.
5Ian.ifa"tuiel tiy Fuller A Warron Company,

Troy, N. . which has no rival In durability,
aconomy of fuel and control or gas. Now Is tno
time to examine nnd become posted for Autumnpurchases.

KEMEMIIEIl HIE PLACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OFF031TE COUKT HOUSE )

apu-ttdi-

TAlO. VAVBB.

A RT WALL l'AI'KR STORE..

Ait Wall Paper Store,

NO. 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTEU, FA.

Another largo lot of GILT PAPEttS lust ar-
rived will be sold cheap. Call early and look at
thorn r.nd get prices. Will not keep them long,
for the price will sell them.

Window Shades made ready to hang. Plain
Shado Cloth all colors. Window Shades niado
and hung promptly. Lace Curtains, Poles,
Chains, Hooks, etc.

-- No trouble to show goods.

ALFRED SIEBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN 8TUBET,

LANCASTEU, FA.

P IIA RICH V. TRY.

WE1IAVE40OU0U ODD

Wire Window Screens

WITH WIUE ATTACHED ON.

Tho SIzob are 26x27, 20x32, 27x30,
31x33, And So On.

In order to close thorn out quick we will sell
them nt 15 to 23 cents apiece. Come soon andbtlng your and you may find Just what

Wo have Leon doing a big trade In 8CUEKNB
this week again. Orders come In Irein 50 to 78 a
day. You inlsa It ir you don't take advaniageof
these low prices.

EVEUVrillNQ 11U8T 11E BOLD,

PHARE8 W. FRY,

NO. 07 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LACK UARRKNB
MINUItAL tJl'UINO WATEIt.

A natural IONIC ALTEUAT1VE, Diuretic of
unusual power, pronounced by Dr. Ilrlukmaii,anauthoilty upon such cases, to be "similar In
t,flects to that or the Alojtls Una, or Gormany."

As to Its merits we reier to the following ell
known citizens who have or who are nnw uslnir
tLo water J 11. W. Uelst, J. M. Johnson, Jno.
D. Bklles, II. C llrubaker, esq , A. D, Fritcboy,es., 'Ihos. Whltson, esq. Cant, It. A. Smith,
Juuios D. Fotts, J. U. Goodman, F. It, urHUths,
O. M. Zahui

3Ied)cal testimony and references furnished
liponupplicallou.

F. B. (lOODUAN, Manager,
Ho. 87 Kast 0) ant il treat, (lear or Court House.)
ULACIf. JtAllltEN BFUINQ UOUBE.wUhln

two hours or the city. A qnleU homellko
Delightful grounds, careful attention,

unexcelled culstno, moderate chargfs. For
terms, eto addressillSSCliatSTIE 110MI1KUOIU,

l'leueant Urove, Lancaster County, Fa.
JuntR-Oiai- l w ,

t..tt.


